Joining the Discussion Board

How-To register as a user:

1. At the top of the page (under site title), **Click** the link entitled “Register”.
2. Fill out the resultant form and **Click** Submit.
3. An email will be sent containing an activation link. **Click** this link (or cut and paste into browser).
4. Return to the site and log in.

How-To join a group to use a board:

1. At the top of the page (under site title), **Click** the link entitled “Usergroups”.
2. **Select** your course from the “Non-member groups” drop-down menu (The group name for your course is **INFO7050**).
3. **Click** ”View Information”.
4. Verify you have the right class by reviewing the group information.
5. **Click** ”Join Group”
6. Return to index, you should now see the new board.